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K. K. Tiliman Stops at Greenwood..
Tiie Passenger

Kale.
i

Greenwood. Feb. 21.. Senator B. R.

Tillman, who arrived here today;
from Atlanta, wnere ne nas ueeu s.na'

his appearance a: t.:e asylum investigationin Columbia, gave out this
statement this afternoon: i

"1 have just returned from Atlanta,
wiie'e I have been for the benefit
of my wife's health principally, and
incidentally, of my own. The rest

has done us both lots of good. I

shall return to Washington as soon as

possible, but want to go by home to
* -m\- voo-atuKlo o'arrlpn hpfnrp

I ' CI w »
" v^~

f

leaving the State.
"1 have tried as best I could since

the legislature met to keep in touch
with what it has been doing, but the
two tilings which jave interested me

most are the asylum investigation
and the 1 cent hat rate for railroads
1 want to say something about this
latter for tiie benefit of my fellow
citizens. I am not very hopeful,
however, of it having any effect what- «

ever o.i the legislature, because it is j
perhaps too late; but I can see the
ear marks of :he railroad lobby. One
branch of the general assembly, the
house, has passed the flat rate, withoutmakinp- PYPpntinnc

o w.

"This is unjust and never ought to
2ia?e been done.. It is not right to
compeJ the short poor roads, of
which there are 15 or 20 in this State,
with only one or two passenger trains
a day and these with very inferior
cars, to carry passengers at 2 cents
per mile. It should not have'been
thought of and the bill ought ty 'have j
been amended in the house to pro- |
vide for the exemptions that are nec- |
essary if the law is to be a just one. 1
But I notice that there is an effort I
in the senate to kill the bill oc ac- 8
count oL' these exemptions not liav- I
ing been made, and every device and J
parliamentary trick is being employ- j

to accomplish this result. Why
don't the senators who want to serve

their constituents, the people, amend
the bill so as to make it reasonable
and just and send it back to the
house instead of killing it and doing
nothing as the railroads want them
to do?

"Why do not the legislators look
after the rights and privileges of
those who have bought railrcad
mileage over the through lines, but
can not use it in South Carolina at all jj
from point to point witnin tfte stater

Why is not the railroad commission
given power, if any more he needed
tiiaii it already has, to regulate this
matter of exemption? How long will
railroad attorneys, inside a.:d cutside
of both branches of the general assembly,be permitted to manipula:e
our law making machinery in the interestsof the railroads and to the
detriment of the traveling public?

"1 have not kept up with the
debates and do not know what names

to specify, but unless my health fails
or quits improving my purpose is to

investigate tie journals of both the
senate and the house and see who
is to blame for this condition of affairs,and so help me God, I will let
the people know who are their faithfulservants. and who are traitors to
their interests before the next primary.

"I can not make any speeches on the
stump or anyhere else, but 1 can

dictate to a stenog:apher and sign
what I write in Uat way. It makes j\
me sick, old and decrepid as I am, to
see how cunning and subtle and un- |
scrupulous the railroad lobbyists are,
and now cowardly and corrupt the
people's servants are becoming, how
the people are bamboozled and are

being debauched by demagogues high
and low.
"The governor bawls for a 2' cent

rate and the house votes it, flat, with- i
out any exemption, and his conscience 1
is ciear. ne Knows, as wen as I ,

do. that a ^ cent fiat rate is not right ,

and every sensible man in the State
knows it'is not right to alio:.' the lung (
and rich roads like the Southern, j (
Seaboard and Atlantic Coast Line to
do as they are now doing and will

^
continue do until the people arouse j
themselves and hold their servants to i.
account."

RATIFIES ARBITRATION TREATIES *

Senate Approves Pacts With Eight 1

Nations..Good Majority in
Every Case.

Washington, Feb. 21..General ar- ^
bitration treaties ratified by the sea-

'

ate today renewed for five years
agreements with Great Britain, Japan,
Italy, Norway, Sweden, Portugal, Spain
and Switzerland, and marked the first
step in the policy of President Wilson
to place the United States in a more
advantageous position in the world of
nations.
Amendments to the treaties having

been rejected Friday, debate closed
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Si RUB-MY-TISM^
Will cure your Rheumatism 1

( Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
tjjj Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and

j Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects ij
j Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-.

| ® ternally and externally. Price 25c. j
IrpGHESTEBSPILLS ' ]TIIK DIAMOND BRAND. A 1

L«i<Jit;eI AoL you j- Dra-rulst for/j\
eT<( &S\j Cbl-chc.M«*r» Diamond Brond/#V\

I i'llls in Red and Gold netallic^^/
*£v "j boxes, sealed with Elue 'Ribbon. 1
TOH TrLe no other. Buy of your

"

1/ (K Drumrlnt. AskforClII.CIIE8.TEK8
I L, W DIAMOND JIRAM» PILLS, for 85
V1®* r& years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

vftii Musr 4

II I
When your horse or mule

11 gets sick 'phone Dr. J. W.
I Sharp, to be found at the
I same old stand, residence

same. <

'Phone 156. ,

Calls answered promptly j|
day ornightExamination free.

ma v i, '-'<£3

1 RETIRED GEOGIA PLANTER'S
ADYICE TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

I Regarding the wonderful curative
I merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot r

I say too much. After suffering severelyfor three years or more with
severe pains caused by weak kjdneys,
I was finally induced to try Swamp-

Ikooi tnrougn a ^esumomai 1 re^a m ^

one of your newspapers. I was in
such a condition that I was obliged
to arise from my bed six or. eight
(times every night. I purchased a

Ififty^cent bottle and Defiore it was

used I felt so much rel?°.f that I pur- 4^| chased a one- dollar bottle and by the
time this was taken the old pains had 1
left my back and I could sleep the
whole nizhf through. I am a retired

I! planter, 70 years of age, and owing
to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, I am in

j the best of nealtih and feel like a boy.
I am always glad to recommend
Swamp-Root to those who are in need
of it ^

Sincerely yours,
C. E. ViSSERY,
Bowersville, Ga. 'f

Personally appeared before me,

| this 8th of September, 1909, C. E. Us-

Isey, who subscribed the above statementand made oath that the saaie

is true in substance and in fact.
T. H. McLane.

Notary Public.

Letter to r

Dr. Kihner & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swarap-Eo«t WiH ©
For Yoh.

I Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
11 Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample 6ize

I 11 bottle. It will convince anyone. You

Kj will also receive a booklet of valuable

I 11 in^ormation' telling about the kindays
and bladder. When writting, be sure

K and mention the 1
I

'

. | Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
iile "be- bottles for sale at all drugs stores.
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1» here, Says GRANNY METCALFE,
e Friday Child or grown-up.there la Just one

way of handling colds, croups, coughssentative and all those hacking throat troubles.
» , that's to Soothe and Smoothe with.iry 6 at

se while ®r* Bell's
. 1

isence of PINE-TAR-HONEY 1
e has to I Let * cold go. tnd It goes. It goes
-co rvf hie I aU orer.everybodyIn the funilygetaOI IllS II CAA*kA
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-j ! "scatter.

is said.
Erecr genuina botti® of DR. BELL'S! PINE-TAR-HONEY has a Bell on it,and a picture of "Granny," too.

Fhe Her- At All Dn* Stores, 25c^ 50c^ $L00

ou knew "Tell By The Bell"
i


